
Jockvale Elementary School Council (JESC) 
Meeting Minutes for Wednesday, March 28, 2007 

7:00 pm JES Library  
 
Attendees: 
 
Lavonne Venables                                      Marilyn Burans 
Sabeena Abdulmajeed                                Eric Weiner 
Patty Gouthro                                             Tanya Weiner 
Tracey Wilson                                            Lovina Srivastava 
Lana Lotan                                                 Julie Bihun-Leipe 
Carol Ball                                                   Liz Rafuse                                          
 
 
1. Agenda 

 
1.1     The Chair opened the meeting at 7:05 pm 
1.2     The agenda was presented with the following addition: 
          -request for new audio visual projector for Computer Lab 
 

2. Minutes of the last meeting 
 
2.1      The minutes from our February meeting were presented and accepted as 
written. 

 
3. Principal's Report 
 

3.1    Skating and sledding are now concluded.  The students had great skating days 
and for the most part the weather cooperated for sledding days. 
3.2    Mrs. Thomson's class, Mrs. Lavoie's, Mr. Sokalski's and Mme Morel's classes 
have now completed their swimming lessons. 
3.3    Mlle Bellefeuille, Ms. Noble, Mme Seguin and Mr. Long have started their 
swimming sessions. 
3.4    Mrs. Frost and Mme Seguin were to the Museum of Science and Technology on 
the 8th of  March, and tomorrow, Mrs. Frost and Mme Gauthier are traveling to Ray's 
Reptiles to learn about animals and their habitats. 
3.5    Chess and publishing club (M. Brynczka) continue each Monday, Choir by 
Leslie Fromow for  juniors is Tuesday and for Primarys on Wednesday.  Scrabble 
Club (Mme Morel) and Stamp club (Mrs. Brewer) continue on Friday's.  Primary 
Games Club (Mrs. Griesbach) was also held during the lunch recess on Mondays. 
3.6    Our winning Bordenball teams were in the Barrhaven Independent.  Our teams 
attended the  tournament at Mary Honeywell on February 28th.  Mr. Sokalski along 
with a number of parent volunteers attended. 
3.7    The children enjoyed Pizza on Wednesdays and Hot Dogs on Friday's. 
3.8    French Public Speaking was held here on Monday, March 5th.  Several schools 
attended and we heard speeches from students grades 4-8.  M. Tremblay organized 



the event. 
3.9    Friday, March 23 we had an in school PD session with our two literacy coaches 
on EQAO. 
3.10   LST have attended two workshops this month.  Mrs. Giaccone was our 
representative at Earth Care Meeting. 
3.11   Reports went home on Monday and we are holding Student Led Conferences in 
all homeroom classes Thursday, except our Kindergarten classes, where teachers are 
holding some interviews.  Some people have stepped forward and are providing some 
babysitting in the   library for our schoolaged children between 5 and 8. 
3.12   Friday, March 30 is a PD Day. 
3.13   National Tennis School is coming to provide our grades 1 to 5 classes with 
instruction in tennis on April 18 and 19.  The cost is $2.00 per child. 
3.14  The Art Gallery will be coming April 26 and 27.  They will be discussing art 
and art  appreciation with the children. 
3.15  Wednesday, April 25th will be Kindergarten information night.  Tanya Weiner 
will do a presentation to the parents on behalf of the JESC and invite them to attend 
our council meeting which will be directly after the information session. 

 
4. Treasurer's Reports 
 

4.1    The treasurer reviewed the current funds available for JES.   The account 
balance is currently    $22, 948.70.  After all expenses are removed, the balance will 
be approximately $7784.00. After leaving a $4000.00 balance for the 2007/2008 
school year to start the funds we currently  have to work with are approximately 
$3784.00.   
4.2    Because we are having a problem with some accounts being delinquent, 
Sabeena suggested that members should take ownership of their accounts insuring 
that receipts are forwarded to  her, confirming that she has received them and that a 
cheque was issued.  If we are leaving invoices in her envelope, she would like an e-
mail to let her know that they are there. 

 
5. Fundraising Report 
  

5.1   The used book sale is scheduled to run the same night as the spring BBQ.  Carol 
advised that  there are approximately 5 adult books to every 1 child.     

 
6. OCASC Report 

 
6.1   Tanya asked Marilyn if the yellow buses had mandatory evacuation drills done 
with the students. Marilyn advised she would investigate with the bus drivers and let 
us know. 
6.2   Tanya brought suggested the council to distribute information regarding the 
Education Foundation of Ottawa.  A non-profit organization that has been created to 
help remove barriers to education for students in the OCDSB.  Council discussed 
sending pamphlet's in June and a reminder out in September to help direct United 
Way money, and maybe help parents out with school supplies in September.  This 



may help some families by giving them a resource to help with the large 
expense of a new school year. 
6.3   Tanya presented a motion from OCASC in favour of recording all Committee 
and Board votes by  elected trustees,  
Q) Julie questioned whether it is a good idea because of peer pressure. 
     Tanya Motioned, Lavonne seconded.  Motion carried. 

 
7. New and Continuing Business 
   

7.1  Marilyn asked if we could make the Spring BBQ June 6th, instead of May 30, 
because of EAQ testing the week of May 30.  Tanya will take care of rebooking 
entertainment and send information through the group. 

 
7.2  Lavonne said that Leslie would like to have a performance during spring BBQ.  It 
would be 20 to 25 minutes.  It was suggested that it would be better to have the 
performance during Education May.  This was agreed. 
7.3   MOTION:  Patty motioned for a $100 deposit for the Halloween dance.  Tanya 
seconded.  Motion carried. 
7.4   MOTION: Patty motioned to rebook MacMillan's fundraiser for the Fall.  
Lavonne seconded.  Motion carried. 
7.5   The Earth Day is Spring Clean Up is organized.  Tanya has put posters in the 
lobby with sign up sheet.  She will check about planting clover in kinder play yard, as 
it will grow even if stepped on. 
7.6   Julie advised that Mme Sequin is thankful for the $500 for the talent show, but is 
wondering if we can give $200 for costumes.  
MOTION: For the JESC to provide an additional $200 to the Talent Show budget for 
costumes    
Julie Motioned, Tanya seconded.  Motion Carried. 
7.7   Ann Morel will organize an Art Performance. 
7.8   MOTION: Staff informed us of the need for a permanent projector for the 
computer lab.  The current project is constantly being moved from the lab to the 
media cart making it difficult to use for computer class instruction since it is not 
always available.   
Lavonne made a motion to purchase a projector for the computer lab.  Lovina 
seconded.  Motion carried. 

  
8. Adjournment                                                                                                                                                  
     8.1  Meeting was adjourned at 8:40 pm 
  
            
                                  
 
 

NEXT MEETING 
April 25, 2007 @ 7:00 pm 

JES Library 


